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length the illusion vanished. Allerton found himaelf deeply in
debt, without mneans and itihout office, with un indolent, ex.%tra.
vagant fainily to support. Offices lind ruined him. In bis dis-
tress lie mustered resolution to do %vhat hundreds have fniled to
do, and whio have clone worse. With the wreck of a former com-
petence, hie pulted 'ap stakies, and leaving behind him his offici-
ai habits nnd officiai pride, fled to the ivilds of Indiana, where 1
ama happy to say, lie hite resumed nain the habuliments of the
farmer, and is profiting by the lessons of experience.

Who is there that amiozg bis acquaintazîce does not recog-
nize a Job Allerton ?

Fr0rn Ihe Religiolis Ihrtald.

OLD HITMPIIREYS SHORT WAY WITH INFIDELS.

In nioving a rcong mankind, 1 have £iow and then fallen ini
with infidels, who bave net only declari!d their unbelief oi the
Bible, but endoavored, aise, te destroy the faith of others ini
that blessed book. The way in which they have alwnys beguai
their attack, is, to iiiggle and %vriggIe about some disputed point
of littie importance, witb as much confidence as !f tliey were on
the very point of overturnîng the wbole truth of scripture by their
slily prattie. Just as soon would a poor blind mole tear up Ironi
the ground an oak of a bundred years growtb, by burrowying- un-
d1er one of the least of its roots.

If' ever yen fallin jevith any of these unhiappy beings, don't
be drawn into cavil witli thern about trifles, but boldly deciare
your opinion, leavieg themn te %vrangle, if they like, by them-
selves,

Tell them that if there be any good tbing, and pure, and
holy, and heavenly ie the world, the Bible exhorts us- te prac-
tise it :and if there be any thing that is eviJ, and base, and
vile in the world, the Bible commands us to avoid it. That will
be a poser.

Tell thein that the Bible coatainsteore- knowledge and wis-
doni than ail the other books that wvere ever put together * and
that those wiho believe its promises and obey ifs commandments,
bave peace. and hope, and joy in the cares of life, and the try-
ing hour of deatb. That will be a poser too.

Tell them that the Bible bas been believed in by the wisest
and best of men, froîin generationto generation, as the word eof
the living Gad, and that it makes known to a sinnerthe only
way of salvation, througb the menite and death of a crucified
Redeemer. That will be another poser.


